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Dea" bean lnglahd, 

April 26, 196<> 

Thank you tor th helpful. tel phone conversation we had lut t.uzoday. 
?t olured my mind on several important issues. I think I aa now in -a 
muoh beiter poei tion to uke an adequate judgment on the ma\tera about 
wh1ob we ha"Ye corresponded. 

Let • first recapitulate my understanding of the offer as it haa thus 
t r been set forth, and then clarity 1lf1 resP911ee to it. 

I understand that I w uld be serving as .Aasociate Pro!eesor of 1heolog;y 
and Pastoral Oare, with pria rr teaCihing respons1bilit1e in the field8 of 
pastoral counseling and Christian etbica. 'l'h4t normal teaohin load 1a ten 
hours and thtt maximlln ia towel•• h urs per semester. I w ld tlcipate 
O&l'l".Ying a load ot student oounaellftg 1n due time hich, it develo d or 
varied would be figured into mr teaching load. I understand t t thia otter, 
aa it 1a now being pr's~nted, ia being extended for one year •• a tmpo:ra17 
poe t.ion, pending a polio1 deoiaion to be made by the Graduate Seminary 
Council. l understand that Jl91Rbera ot th faculty have olearly espreeaed 
their desire to trans.tom this Tisit1ng rel tionship to a re lar rel.ation
ehi upon approval by the Se inal".V' Counoil. I understand tha this deter
mination of policy is to be made without unneceasar:r delay. I further 
understand that the Seminary hopea and intends 1n the nut. several )"e&ra to 
reach out more and more toward performing an eoumenioal YOoation in theologi
cal education tor Protestant. ahurohes 1n Oklahoma, cons nant with the hiatori
cal interest or Disciples in ecumenicity, while maintaining a reapQnaible 
relationship of service to the a pporifil'lg Christian Churchea. I • uld under
stand that an incidental part of '1 senicabiliiy to the 1-titution • uld be 
to act as a mentor of Methodist atudents at the seminary toward repar1ng 
them for Vethodiet ordination and cont'el'ftnce relationshi • 

I heartily appt"ove of everything in this proposal exce t the tenpora17 
stat •· 'lhe reasons I can hardly ring .,self to aoce t \he vis ting status 
are, as I have indicated to you earlier, that 1 t would involve no 'ri1lble 
improYement over .., pre ent situation, and that I do not want to t the 
re utation ot jllllping from on Yieit ng Post to another. 

In your letter of Ap-1.l 19 you said, •It your situa 1 n re to remain 
open e ond that da7 /flay li/ 1 would like to have the privile ot 

7our nane and asking tor determination or poliey- ch 111. ht open 
the ay tor you to c me h re as a teacher ••• Thia would be sr ref rence 11' 
the ay is op.,n from you:ro 'Viewpoint.• 
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I have decided to follow the ternativ you suggested in that 
1 tter .d allo you to bring th~ tter up for a policy d te ination 
in 'ay, efore I mak any .fin 1 judgment a out :vour proposal. 

I ~as pleased that you affirm~d in our phone convera tfon that 
ou would not hesitat to r qu st a policy determination in ay, even 

though ccording to th best prudential calcul tion it might not be the 
st tu e to have it consider d. I am quite aware that there nµ:t,V be good 

reasons. The reason this del would be uncomfort le for u howev r 1s 
that we 1 ould not know a out our status for such a ainfullY long time, 
perhaps Octo· er or February. e would not know how to m ~ lans, buy a 
home, tc., until the atter r settled. It is eas for an onlooker 
to Juet say ttbe patient,tt but as you know this would be a matter of grBa·t. 
concern and anxiety on our part. So, after thinking the tt r ov r 
carefully, I have arrived at the feeling that if the matter i considered 
of real importance to the seminary, then 1 tlink it should not be dels.yed. 
P.nd it uld be more enc ura ing to me to see tho matter dealt with 
honestly, fe rlessly, frankly and without delay, than for it to be handled 
with kid gloves. It certainly is a clear issue which the seminaY.f has to 
tac i whether th"' seminary will ha e an ecumenical faculty or not. 

Upon consultation 'ith s veral of my coll agues her(' at Perkins, I 
hav d cided that it would be st for me to await the report of that May 13 
meet ne before proceeding furthert even th~ugh for me this involves the 
risk of losing other opportunities. I n ed not tell you that it is because 
I deeply interAsted in Phillips and the job to b don there that I am 
taking this :risk and awaiting the developmE"nt of your situ tion until tfay 13. 
It is b cause I can visualize uch a meaningful teaching ond counseling 
ministry at Phillips that I a so concerned to want to try to work this thing 
out, e~ n with the risks involv d. 

If the Seminary Council should decide to delay the determination of this 
matter of policy on •ay 13, ev n trough you and the admin1str tion urgently 
sought their counsel on the mat-~er, th n what would I do? I would have to 
decide r.t that time what to do. That would confront me ith a difficult 
decision. I suppos I would ither o ahead and accept your offer for 
visitin status, or, on the othr.?r hand, t rminate our conversatio·s at that 
time and accept another position. Dile to my uncertainty bout how long 
th ae other options ma remain efore me, I cannot pre-judg that issue. 

When I first engaged in conversations with you, I as not at all aware 
th t coming on a regular basis would hinge on a major policy decision by 
the ::iendnary officials. It W&d not until some weeks aft r our conversations 
had .gun, even a£tcr I had vi ited, that it became clear to me that my 
coming ould be a new dep rture for your se,inary. Of course we at erkins 
have a Disciple on our ethodi~t seminary faculty (Herndon agern, who is one 
of our outstanding teach rs), and I had just assumed that your situation was 
similar. 

I would never have anted to 'ec · e the subject of <le ate or contro
versy on this policy matter, and certainly hope th, t I W'Uld nevor be the 
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cause of devisiveneas either in your faculty community or sur,>porting 
constituents, but it is conceiva le that regardles:) of the outcome of 
our conversations, it may in the long run be a healthy thing for your 
seminary to be confronted with a decision such as that for which I have 
Wlknow5.ngly been the occasion. After you have ar:;ked for a determination 
of this matter in May, then I think we can resu~e our conversations from 
a vanta.e point that will b cl arer for us oth. 

On the matter of incane, a ut which we talked in our conversation 
last we•k, I want to agre w:th you that the psychological factor in 
standardized base salaries for faculty mem rs is an important considera
tion. I am glad that your school has regulated ranks and salaries on an 
equita)le scale. I would not want to be the source of dissension for 
any reason, and especially on this issue. So, if your suggestion (that 
the $500/year additional income, which would ordinarily be provided in 
three yt>ars under ordinary circumstances, could be advanced, and then 
bypassed three years hence) were not unanimously acceptable to all who 
would know about it, I would not consider acce ting the additional income. 
If -'-here were any hint of hesitation or restraint, I would not want this 
to become a devisive point {since the matter of pertn.anent status is a much 
ore crucial one to me). But, i£ it were the unanimous judgment of all 

involved that this arrangement would be appropriate eyond question, and 
would not overthrow the present structure of rank and salary programming, 
then it would make the decision to come to Phillips Graduate Seminary much 
les difficult for us, for reasons which I have spelled out clearly to you 
already. Does this mean that I probably would not come if this advanced 
increment arrangement would not work out smoothly? I would not say that 
the 6 00 salary is impossible for us to consider, but it would make the 
decision to come to Phillips more difficult, needless to say. The fact 
that I ould like to come to fhillips and am excited about the opoortunity 
ther and would like to work through these problems is doubtless evident 
from the fact that in coming there I would be rejecting an opportunity with 
considerably more income and increment at a splendid University, which 
mer ly oints up and dramatizes my project enthusiasm for the ork to be 
done at Phillips. 

In closing this lengthy letter, I would like to acknowledge my healthy 
respect for the denominational tradition your seminary- serves, to voice my 
appreciation for many Disciples friends I have known in the past, and my 
confidence that I would be perfectly at home in the context of your seminary. 
Needless to say~ if I come I would prefer to be thought of not as an out
sider but from the beginning as one who intends to set himself single
mindedly to the task of serving the church in a teaching and counseling 
ministry. 0£ course I would not ant to conceal or diminish my ethodist 
ordination in affirming my ne relation to a respected and loved sister 
Protest·nt denomination, -- and I am sure you ~ould have it that wa7. I 
would hope that a real contri ution could b~ made to the cause of ecumeni
city .v my presence at Phillips, and that Phillips would contri mte to my 
developing ecumenical consciousness. If I should come to Phillips I would 
want to learn mo:re about the historical self-understanding and tradit·· on of 
the Disciples, and to incorpor·te this into my own churchmanship. 








